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AnEiiall, Grafton will have# railroad to

fliili|i|i[. SutacrljitloM jiroved n bucccub

yaierJay.
I A vciiv full report of theeonmieneemont

MOCrtdiwiF «l f Clmnlul yeslerdny,
tiBls found mi the tliir.l jiii«o ot to-day's
«« .

Tin: fjemsea nt Washington Collejo
TftHtJn)' wcni vcrr inlenillni;. Jtuy. XV,

Moflit'«'» lmv" created already u

j warm place for himself in this estimation

I of itmlcaB awl eilizens nt Washington,
' Alter hunting liKsulnist over tho land, the

Mutem atknoHWfc'<' that they found tiio
inau they »OT lnokiug for here in WheelI
'"

Jons (< nomiax, or., reiurneu

1 rgtitnlsy from a visit to tho West, llo

J iidi Dsrrov cscape from the tornado that
platedalarge scope of country in Iowa.
Hit train started out just in tho wake of it,
liut ww com pel od to put back to Dob
Mofatt}. Tim storm originated a low miles
oa-st of that city ami was only an hour or

twoufmui of the train. Mr. Hoffman says
that no one can properly understand tho
havoc that was wrought in a brief time by
that unparalleled storm. Jle saw a train
loaded with iron that had been lifted
bodily from the track and overturned,
lie saw what had been substantial houses
sweptaway like so many play houses. Ho
giw large trees that had been twisted and
broken down like reeds in the wind. He
saw a large area of country flooded so deep
in a few hours that livestock in the pasture
tields could barely save themselves from
beinj,' drowned by holding their heads out
of water, llo saw a man who had been
blown a square by the storm, while in the
net of lying down on the ground, and bo

badly injured that ho will probably die.
Death and destruction were visible everywherein the track of the tornado. The
damage done is hard to estimate, but it will
be immense.

Ir suits the malignant JlcjltUr'a sinister
purposes to make it appear that the IntkluoLsewtis the enemy of the Wheeling <fc
bke Krie railroad because of its favorable
comments on Mr. II. W. Smith's argument
against building machine Bhops at Martin's
Ferry nt the expense of that community.
Will the venemous person who runs that
sheet please tell us why we should be opposedto the Wheeling k hake Krie road?
It does not cost the people of Wheeling
anything. It will not cost them anything
if Martin's Ferry should buihl fifty machineshops nnd present each and all of
them to the railroad company. The only
reason why we referred to the matter at all
ia hecau.se wo have a largo constituency
over there, who expect to find in our col*
uinns references to nnd discussions of such
matters as affect their local interests.
The columns of this paper will show that

we have always held that the people Jiving
on the two sides of the river here were to
all intents and tmrposes one community,
and that our interests were reciprocally interwoveti.Hence we have always taken a
live interest in discussing all matters that
concerned our immediate neighbors, recognizing,and desiring to .recognize, that
our paper was a local paper to them almost
as innch as if published on their side of
the river.

It is to the interest of "Wheeling to see

every possible railroad come to the Ohio
fcliore opposite this city, and we have
ken glad to see them coming,
recognizing that they wouldredoundto tho ultimate good of all of us.

always desired to see the "WheelingJtLaVc Erio built, and we look forwardto itscoming 8])ecdily to Martin's Ferry
with the liveliest sense of satisfaction, just
as no did to tho building of the Tuscarawasroad. True, this paper opposed
the debt of $700,000 that was proposed to
hesatldled on this city in the interest of
that road, just as it would have opposed a
Birailar debt for any other known road at
that time. And certainly the people of
Wheeling do not regret that the
scheme failed eventually through the sober
second thought of the city council. Wo
weresaved the loss of a large amount of
money. We are just that much better oil',
and the man "Willson," who was at the
head of the Wheeling& l^ako Erie at that
tfme, is perhaps just that much worse oft':

.iviv I'Hiuviiiiuij ojjj'unvu IU uiuuinuK
fcucli u debt to be expended, in part at least,
under such auspices.

Kver since that memorable canvass there
has been an apparent disposition on the
part of some persons to impute hostility on
the part of this paper to that road. Everydiscussion in regard to its programme is
supposed to have its origin in a desire to
we the project die out. We ask again,*lwt possible personal or municipal interestcould it be to any one on this side of the
river to see the project die out? Why*ould any one here want to see it come
to the river at any other point than

.Martin's Ferry. What other point is
there that would bo better, or so good, for
Wheeling us Martin's l'erry? We knowotnone. We desire, and have always desired,to see It come to Martin's Ferry. Wehave had no serious doubt but that it would
come there, and on the ground so wellstated by Mr. Smith, in his article aboutthe shops, if on no other, that railroad com-,
panics generally do Hint which is lor their)own interest.
As to the Istki.ucksceu being opposed jto the Wheeling & Like Krie road, or asto its having any other than a sincere wish Ito see it completed at tho earliest possiblemoment to Martin's Ferry, we take occa-lnion to say most emphatically that thero is1not n word ol truth in it. I

l'tpfoiimi on iUi» SiiHKttout Wootlrull.Ci.s'oiSN'ATi, J nue 20..The United Statessnagboat Woodruff, while lying at the drydocks in the upper part of tho city, thismorning, at 11 o'clock, burst its niggerboiler. The explosion tore tho boiler deckami the cabin above the boiler deck andthe cabin above the boiler to splinters.Clay Jones, a fireman, was blown into thoair and terribly scalded, .' lie is nlivo, butmortally hurt, lie resides at Middlcport,0. Mr. Jefires, the llrst mate, was struckin the stomach with debris and injured,but not seriously. flio chambermaid wasscalded Blightly. Damago to tho boat willl)c $0,000.
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PERHAPS THE HANGMAN WILL DO IT.

UuKean'a IllntWe Hope of IlrprleTfor Pardon nt
the Laat B»«J»»t->'alinloo» Sutux OtTrrrd

for Tlrkiti to the Kireutlon-N «*i
Ylrglnla l'on|rmmfn, Ac,

Bpoclul DbuKtch to tho IntcUlttcnccr.
AVabhinutos, Juuo 20..Notwithstandingthy decision of Justice Bradley,adverao to tho point of jurisdiction raised

by Mr. Heed, tho latter still insists that if
ho could carry his caso before a full bench
of tho Supremo Court, It would hold that
the Criminal Court had no jurisdiction to
try the life of hto diej)L Gniiiuiii
liituseU docH not seem to be
particularly disconcerted by tho decision
and apparently \h as llrin as ever in his
inspiration theory. Heelings to the hope
of executive clemency. Of course there
is no expectation nor foundation for the
belief that tho President will grant either
a respite or commutation, excepting the
slender fact that ho is in receipt of qulto
a number of letters from various
leading medical men throughout the countryprotesting against tho assassin's executionon the ground of his insanity. Upon
this species of extra judicial evidenco it is
not at all likely, however, that Mr. Arthur
will assume to set aside the proceedings of
the Criminal Court and tho Court in Banc
and the judgement of the Supremo Court
Justice.

Applications continuo to come in--for
tickets 0/ admission to the execuiton from
nil parts of tho country. Guiteuu would
die ft rich nmu tl permitted to put them on
Bale. One member of the press offers flye
hundred dollars to bo given to the fund of
any charitable institution that may .be
named for n single ticket. Anotherman out West, whose enthusiasmin the cause is possibly getting
away with his hotter judgment or regard
for the truth, writes that he could sell a
thousand tickets at a thousand dollars
apiece. One thing is certain, nny quantity
of tickets could be sold right here in Wellington,and no doubt in many other places
from one,'hundred to live hundred dollars
PItoll- This ulinWM Hint tlin nnnnlnr fimlini*

against Guitoau has undergone no change,
but is still as intensified as ever.
There are numerous weighty reasons

why the President will not interfere in the
matter, even if so disposed.
Dr. ltush,of Chicago,Secretary of the NationalDistillers' Association, who has been

before the Windoni Committee, was
asked whether he considered Gniteau
Bane. His reply wii3, "I should place this
man just over the line if f were dividingthe men who should not he allowed
to perpetuate their kind, and that he
should go with the crowd that were insane.While, in many respects, he seems
to havo full powers on the question of killingthe President, to my mind he is certainlyas irresponsible as the mo3t abject
idiot in the ordinary affairs of life." Dr.
Hush is a physician of excellent record,
but his immediate opportunities for analy-
zing Gnitesu's mental condition have been
limited.
Some of your West Virginia Uepublicanshereabouts seem to think your correspondentis booming Wilson too much.

It is not his iutention to booin anybody,
but your Congressmen are certainly entitledto credit for whatever they do in behalfof the State, and it would be difficult
to find anything in the Washington
correspondence to the Intf.lligkncku concerningWilson or his colleagues which
is not legitimate and proper news. Give
Col. Hen. a fair chance, lie will need all
the capital he can make in this Congress to
secure his re-election to the next, or even
to get a renomination; and even then he
is not sure of either. In fact, the general
expression of Republican opinion here
is that the district can be carriednext fall against Wilson, Good
or any other Democrat, by a decisive majority,though it may take some hard worktodo it. So far as Mr. Keniui is concerned
he appears to feel no uneasiness as to the
outlook in his case. As the district must
have a Democrat to represent it,
it would perhaps be difficult to
find one more acceptable than
he. And speaking of Kcnna, it should
have been stated that through his efforts
the Taygart river survey, up to the Three
Forks of Bucklmnnon, was family- agreed
to in the Kiver and Harbor Bill, by a vote
of GO to 50.
A post-oflice 1ms been established at

Jlorris, Wirt county, four miles west of
Limestone hill and seven northeast of
Wirt C. II.
Among the West Virginians in town

are James 1). Butt, of Harper's'ferry, A.
F. Southworth, of Huntington and
Hoffmann, of Wirt.
Senator Hoar referring to his bill relative

to the presidential succession, says it is
substantially the bill that was brought forwardduring George Washington's tirst administration,which failed because of
jealousy as to precedence between two
Cabinet officers, of whom Mr. Jefferson
was one. The ouarrel was whether the
Secretary of State or Secretary of War
should have precedence in the succession.

VIIK KM)

Of llio CiillM'eruvlim IiivcntluntloiiliclmoiitUnNthe I'lmliipShot.
Washington, Juno 20..'The House Committeeon Foreign Aflaira resumed the examinationof Trescott this morning. Bel-

mont asked if the Credit Industriel was the
company meant in the instructions of .1 unc
15th, although not mentioned by name.
The witness replied: "I would think so

unquestionably to this extent. It was well
understood that tho Credit Industriel had
submitted two or three plans, and as fat as

I know it was the only company that had
done bo. Had I been the minister to
whom the instructions were given, I would
have felt justified in giviug friendly countenanceto tho Credit Industriel if they
seem to be able to furnish a war

indemnity to Chili and Peru from loss of
territory. But if tho plans of the companyinvolved any guarantee on the part of this
Government, or a protect crate, I would
then have referred the wholo matter at once
to tho Stato department The witness
objected'to answer whetherho drafted
the dispatch of Juno 15thj but stated tho
Credit Industriel' war unquestionably tho
company meant in that dispatch.

I had heard before leaving tho United

propositions, but I formed,my opinion inregard to tho character und standing of tho
company After I readied Chili and rem. Iunderstood their proposition was to hoconsidered by any ministers that might bo
Rent out by this Government, and that itshould receive whatever sympathy and encouragementit was proper to bestow; that
our Ministers should keep'informed of tho
possibilities and abilities on tho part of tho
company to accomplish its proposed object,and if any guarantee or protectorate
on the part of'tho United States was proposedtho matter should be at onco submittedto the State Department.
mr. Jlehnont.Did it notseem bo clear to

you that tho Credit Industriel was contemplatedthat you did notJthiuk itjneeessaryto mention tho company in that dispatchof Juno 15?
Tho witness demurred to tho questionand Mr. JJelmont followed it up with an-other epicstion. "Did you write tho dispatch?"
This led to a discussion in tho committee

whether tho cnientioa uhoulil hn Inmutnil
on, and the eoinmittcc went into secret session.Fifteen minutes luter the doors
were thrown open, Belmont was nhont to
nsk u question when the chairman remarked:"It is understood that Mr. Belmontwithdraws his question."Belmont."1 have no further questionto ask."
Belmont thought tlioro must bo a misunderstandingamong the mctnbeis of the

Committee and asked that the doors
be again closed. The Committee again
wont into tiio sccret session and a(tcr furtherdeliberation the doors were againopened.
Mr. Belmont said.Mr. Trescott, I have

concluded to waive the question as to the
nnthnrulmi of tint .> ..! nu <./»

iiuvo answered ho fully in regard to the
dispatch I believe ] have no more questionsto ask.

This closed tho examination of Mr. Trescottnndthe Chairman announced that the
investigation under the resolution of the
House was probably concluded.
The committee will meet in regular sessionFriday, to which day they adjourned.Two reports will probably be submitted,but it is extremely doubtful if they can be

prepared before tho adjournment of the
present session.

TI:N TSIOU.S \ N D CM-.uks.
SoriH'thlHU Inti'rcHttuz About tUc K%'ceyUjiyl.u'o of Uncle Suiu'n
Washington, I). C, JUne 20..The Gov-

ernment and its employes bear a relation
tooureily somewhat similar to that of a

college-and its students to tho little New
.England village where it is located. There
nw»nnmirrli
of Washington to mitke a good-sized city of
themselves. In the various departments the
work goes on thesame from one years endto
another,and one would scarcely realize how
great number of employes in the various
departments is. The number is almost
10,000. This is exclusive of the Capitol,
city post ollice and district government offices.This body of government employes
forms not only a large but very intelligent
and agreeable element of the population
of Washington. A large portion of them
are people of thought, education and refinement,and their presence would be an
acquisition to any community.The remuneration ot the employes in the
departments varies somewhat, but genets.
ally the salaries range from §000 to §2,000
tor clerical work, the latter being given to
those whooccunv resnonsibluor iwtiuular-
ly important positions, and the lirst generallycopyists, » great many of whom arc
ladies. The latter are hard worked and
they work well and receive the smallest remuneration,but the wolf is kept from the
door of many a family by their earnest endeavors.A great many ofthem once belonged
to familiesof wealth, but reverses carne and
they are glad to be able to work for a living.In the Treasury Department there
are over live hundred" lady clerks and iti
the bureau of engraving and printing as
many more. In the Treasury and Interior
Departments changes are most frequent,and it is in these mostly that women are
employed, and every* now and then
there

*

are rumors of pendingchanges which set their hearts flutteringwith dread until the danger is over.
A position in the State Department is

considered a permanent thing. It is run
on a plan similar to our navy.' When some
die promotions take place, and there is a
chance for an appointment. In the War
and Navy Departments also changesdo not
often occur, and many a clerk whose hair
is now white entered the service when a

younjj man. Employes perform their la-
hors in a remarkably satisfactory manner.
In fact it is apparent that the government
clerk, taken on the average, has greatly im-
proved in many respects within the pastdozen years. .

THE lllU STRIKE.
.\o Material ill (tic .Sifnnfioii.

AH'uli-Hiit Clcvclitml.

PrrrsiiUHon, Juno 20..The iron situationpresented nothing new to-day. The
Amalgamated Association men were rather
cheerful over the news of the "Warren, 0.,
mill having signed the scale. President
Jarrett, who arrived in the city this morning,was on duty at the general ofliee, and
in answer to the question how he had left
things in the west he replied:

"All is quiet and serene. Thero is but
one mill, the St. Louis Nut and Bolt
Works, in operation at that place. The situationgenerally remains unchanged, and
both sides are" continuing, the strugglequiet! v and peacefully as becomes sensible
men,'
In reference to the "Warren mill, which is

the latest victory for the strikers, the Presidentremarked that, "In this tho scale is
signed," and ins manner indicated that
the settll'inent in this case has nothing of
tho character of a compromise.
Tho iron authorities stated that they had

no ollicinl notification of tho AVarren manfacturershaving signed, but they did not
seem disposed to doubt the correctness of
the report.To-day the striking coal miners hold a
meeting at Mansfield and after a little perRuasioninduced nearly all of the weakkneedones to return to the fold. Another
batch of Swedes to the number of forty arrivedto day and will go to work to-morrow.
Operators, who appear to be gradually fillingtheir mines with imported labor, claim
that they will soon have all the pits in
operation.

CiiiiVELANi), June 20..More men lelttho
Union and went to work tb-day at the 2Cleveland, llolling Mill. The number of
strikers resuming places is small, but tho j
Company otlicers report that applicationsnre made daily, and that skilled workmen
from other cities, presumably strikers, are 1
arriving, while a few men from here have i

gone cjsevvjjero seating employment. ,There were no disturbances at the mills
when the men went to work to-day. v

As the train loaded with workmen left f
the Cleveland Rolling Mill this evening, £
A few stones were thrown at tl>o ears t
by ono man and a woman. .

Tho train was stopped and police
who accompany it at night and morn- (

ing arrested the man, putting him aboard 1
and taking him to the East End station.
A warranj. lias been issued for the arrest of
the woman. The least penalty for the offensewith whiclr the man is Charged
under the statute is fifty dollars One or six
months in jail or both.. No other disturb-
ance is reported./ !

Foit; Scrofula, Rheumatism," Mercurial
Poison, mid all blood distaff*, take S. S. S.

A rULlUUAL ruuu nu,
HOW MUCH FOR THE FIRST CHOICET J'

TThe lilt Race at 8U Clalritvllle.Traek la Ktegnnt
Condition and a Spirited Contut Anticipate, ^I'pdegratTthe Harorlte, Taylor a Cloie See-

fl(
ond, with the Field Agalnit Them.

Special to tho Intolllgcncer, |!St. Gi.aiusvim.r, Ohio, Juno20..A largo ..

number of tho delegates to tho Kejmbliaui
Congressional Convontlon, which meets
hero to-morrow, nro nlready on the ground,
accompanied by n still larger number of in-
terestod. spectators, and tho candidates
whoso names are to bo brought beforo tho
convention. A complete catalogue of n<

Lhcso may bo convenient lor reference. ,
They nro :

THE CANDIDATES ANI) TIIEIlt STItKSOTII. fjllion. J. T. UpdegrafT, ofJeflerson county,
1

tho present incumbent; ln
Col. J. D. Taylor, of Cambridge; ,,r
Col. C. L. Poorman, of Uellaire; nt
David A. llollingsworth, of Cadiz, liar- rn

rison county; tj(James M. Dalzell,. (tlio "Private") of
Caldwell, Noblo county; »,
Itoss W. Anderson, of Cambridge. pjThe delegates chosen by the primaries w

i\ro apportioned as follows: -gj,Updturall". <M ,traylor .. M l"
lIollliiKHWorth.. CG (jtI)*lzolC..M ..- is 7I'ooriuan 17 lo
Theso figures hold good if the unit rule w

prevails in Guernsey county, and there is Ti
no contest in the Second ward of Steuben- cc
villc. (i«
I have talked with most ofthe candidates giand friends of all of them, and all claim to

be encouraged. a:
COMPLETE A1UUNOKMKNTS. lit

The arrangements for the Convention hi
are most eoinpleto and convenient. The ar
different county delegations are seated to- lc
gether, and a space ample to accoininodato ei
all the delegates railed off from the rest of
tne lmll, where spectators will bo seated.
Wdcl.iy'a hall, wliero tliu Convention will A

tie hold, will comfortably seat over five ^
hundred, and only that number of tickets
will be issued. The hall has been liaml- ^
soincJy decorated, and every minute parti- nicular of the arrangements tends to secure eithe greatest possible comfort of those pre- c(
sent, and to aid the dispatch of business.
The general opinion is that the Conven- aition will not last so long as has been wfeared. The Guernsey county contest over t|the unit rule disposed of,it is stated now by el

close and intelligent observers that a break it
... .1 .. ...n

up m tne delegations will occur at an early 1Jtstage of the proceedings, and a nomination ^be reached without trouble or waste of o(
time. at

the proguamme op the convention*. j!The programme laid down for the Con- tjvention is as follows: 11
The convention will be called to order at H

11 o'clock a. m., by John C. Brown, Esq., ^Chairman of the Congressional Committee. ftlPrayer by Kev. Thos. Balph. 11
The temporary organization of the con- A

vention will be announced as follows: «{lion. Henry 11, Smith, Chairman; \V. A. UlHunt and W. B. llearn, Secretaries. «
Announcements by the Chairman of the U

respective delegations of the names of mem- r

ucre 01 iut* louowing committees, viz: Credentials,Rule^nnd Order of Business, and t
permanent Organization. These committeeswill meet at their respective headqiiar- Sr
ters immediately after recess.
A recess until 1 o'clock i\ m. wiil then be ,n

takeu. rc

Upon re-assembling, reports of commit-
tees will be made, and the regular order of ^
the convention will follow. *e

TUB UNIT llULE,
is it operates in Guernsey county, will be rc

Lhe principal light iu the convention. The
ielegates appointed by. the Central Com- rc

mittecand those choaeu by the people at
the township primaries, will both claim
seats. The call for the convention origi- w'
ually. read that the Central Committee in 111

each county should have the power to des* c(

ignate the manner in which the delegates er

should be "appointed." This was nfter- Irl
wards corrected to road that the committee nc
should designate the manner in which the ot
delegates Bhonld be "apportioned." It the hnformer was correct, the unit rule must i,have full force, while if the amendedreadme bo endorsed as the proper reading '°
of the call Taylor will not bare nearly njj cc
Lhe delegates from his own county. It is ex- hepected that the convention will also gointo the organization of the Central Committee,which the opponents' of Taylor si>claim was irregular and unfair. The chairmanof the committee which issued the
null Bays that the word should be "uppor- HUI

tion," and not "appoint," r0;
ScTUB SECOND CHOICK

jl tho delegates is now the only suject of ^interest. The delegations will stand pretty
jolid on the tirst few ballots, and the statementgiven above of their distribution 1

will be found to be about correct. The m

UpdegrafF men are working hard to secure
jeyond peradventure a sufficient number
)f delegates pledged to support the Doctor
is their second choico to effect his nominn- ^ion when ft break cornea. It is impossi-ale to form an estimate at this writing as bk
o how well they are succeeding. Many du)f the delegates are very bitterly opposed wc
o Updegrafl', and declare they will goto prDalzeli rather than to him." The Updo- btl;raU' men are many of them equally deerminedthe, other way, and say that thevnill throw their strengthen favor of Dal:ellrather than to aid in Ilollimrswnrth'ul
>r lay Ior a qr Poonniui's nomination.
Lite chances would thus seem to by tiebrighter lor Dalzell titan at any time here- {n:ofore, tliough these declarations must be « ><
aken cunt gruno salts. »j«|.

A MU1IT OF WAITING. I'1'
i Glance Over tlm Field Hefore tliu

10
StriiKVlclt Kins.

;pcciiil DJ#j#itc)> to tlio IntuIllgeuM.'r.
St. Cui'rbville, June 20..'The evcuing So

rains brought in many more delegates and »t1
,'isitiug statesmen, and to-night St. Clnirs- J";illo is probably fuller of distinguished t(!]
itrangera tlian she over was before. The th
lituation is still in doubt. Private Dalzell
says ho thinks he has a ftehtini? ohanon
itid ilia delegates will stick to hitn through dehick and thin. AVhen asked where his rn
ielegates would go when they left him, ho }°replied,- "They will go home." JJjMr.' Hollingaworth's friends are, encoiirigedby the general friendly feeling toward
uim among the other candidates' delegates, gMr. Hollingsworth himself says his principalhope is that the convention will do ar
what is best for the party, and what the
people will say is best. His strength would
be greater were he an oldor man.. Some n>

tuu uiuur uiuuiumca iuok upon imii

i too young to trust with ono term, niul
icrois some disposition to slight his
luims bccauBO ho is young enough to wait.
ho fact tlmtlio is from Harrison also tells
jaingt bim, Biugham's longBervico being
>oked on as quite that county's sbaro /or
mio years yet.
Col. Taylor's chances all depend upon
10 action of tho convention in regard to {
io contest from his county. II his delcgaonis broken his hopes aro blasted and ,
pdegrnfTs triumph secured. This will be £
io first tight in tho convention, and upon |
io result largely depends the outcome of }
io day. .

Capt. Danford Hays positively that lie \vi 11 [
)t coino befor£the convention. tThere is somo littlo talk that in cosoa c
irk horso is demanded by tho turn affairs .
ke, of nominating John A.Bingham, but c
is mere talk.
Most of the delegations met to-night and vade some sortof organization. The Con-
essional Committee also mot, but trans- ^iled no business of interest, merely ar-

^nging finally tho affairs of tho Convenon*
cA good deal of bitter feeling is manifested

f some parties, and the partisans* of the
^rominent candidates uro working hard

ith a view to securing tho votes of dele- ^itc3 when a break occurs. It is probable
ie fight will ho between Taylorand Upde aff,at least for the tlrst six or eight bal-
fs. Col. Taylor thinks tho whole fight
ill be between himself and tho Doctor, j
uuiriuuin} 01 uiu tuner express uie utmost
infldenco of his success without a long
;ht, and bets have been offered on Updeairwithout takers.
Col. Poormau's delegation are as solid
id determined as tho Stalwart phalanx
Chicago, and the Colonel still thinks he
is a lighting chance. All the candidates
o holding informal receptions 'to-night,
aving thowork of organizing and strengthlingtheir ranks to their henchmen.

"ftWJBlftrN.t'riNFAtfriOX."
u Updocrair Man Waul* a "I.litlo

Jufttfce" Done licforcilio Ficiit.
'o llie Editor:
Sr. CL.iUisviU.i:, 0., June 20..A Camridgecorrespondent in your issue of this
lorning thinks Dr. Updcgruirs friends are

isily 'satisfied. Ou the evo of the final
mlest it would strike a disinterested ob:rverthat it is Col. Taylor's friends who

t» « 1.. i .i
Diiuciiui. ji isivmukVUIll'UUCU uuu

ell known that the llollingsworth men in
lis county are (or Updegraif as a second
roice, anil Sheriiniilies. of Noble eountv,iforms us that at least fourteen of Private
'ulseH's '.'2 votes, will be given to Upderail'«lieutbe Private is withdrawn. Tatrigthis with what is known of the choice

Harrison county liepublicans, wliv
louhl Dr. CJpdegrafl's friends he other
tau satisfied with the outlook. With liolngsimrthout of the way 110 other wan
um UpdegrnfF was ever thought of in
brrison. And why should they not?
ioliingsworth's iiopo in the future
es in scouring the friendship of
pdegmfTs friends to-day as against
iiv of those who uro so hitter in their deunciationof the Doctor in this canvass,
propos of this, the following from this
eek's Iklmohl Chronicle is littin«. Jtsiivs:
3u t he eve of the contest it looksas thoughothin-' short of n political earthquakemid uefenfc the nomimuion of Hon. J. T.
pdoL'rnir. The rural districts will be heard
ouj." Justice.

A I.OXKI.Y <i!t.lVK.
be Clnrlisliurff ICulIroad Accltlcuf.

(Sitrial or <»no of lliv Vir.titn<4.
oclnl Dhpntch totbo Intelligencer.
Clakjmbuko, W. Va., Juue 20..-After
raiting five (lava for identification, tlie
mains of J. D. Carr, of New York, one
the unfortunate men, who lost his life
e in the late railroad accident, were inrredtd seven o'clock this evening, in
e Jackson cemetery. A telegram was
ceived to-day from his father, directing
bury him until they could come for the
tnatna j,, 1

...^vyv^UlWU. I
President Kunst has experienced great t
lay in obtaining information ofjtho
iiereabouts of Carry's family. The reamswere incased in a handsome metalic
jftin and appropriate and beautiful tlow3strewn over it, as a tribute of respect
jui the ladies .of Clarksburg. The fuiralwas largely attended, including most
our prominent citizens. Why his friends
.vc not come for the remains is hot
io\vn. However, it will be a consolation Jhis wife to know that ho received a dentburial, even though lie is far from
ime and among strangers.

Wliy'Grufton Smite*.
I'Cial Dlxptitch to ihc Intclllgcncer.
G/ai-ro.v, June 20..The vote on the subriptionto the Grafton <k Greenbrier miladwas carried to-day by a large majority,
ven hundred and sixty-three votes were \
st out of 1,000 enumerated in the district,
te vote stood 570 for subscription, to 1S7 uainst, 120 majority over the required n
ree-tuuis. There is general rejoicing ti
town to-night over the result achieved.

. T T Ci
!Kf (xildicin Vnturnn. 1*

Washington, 1). C., June 20..About n

venty-livo members attended the Kepub- a!
tm caucus this evening, Representative ?!>beson presided. }jI'lio caucus was devoted to the discus- {'m of the Kelly bill to re- ?
eo internal revenue taxation. It 11
is decided to supnort the bill with the V.
ovisions relating to whisky, tobacco and "

nl; capital"stricken out

A >'(!« IXvtl lloittsotl. el
Philadelphia, 1*a., Juno 20..J. M. u

imyon, editor of the Labor WorUl, posi- 11

ely declines to issuo a call for an Inde-' P;
mlent State Labor Convention, hohavI»been so solicited by the elements di.v
;islied with the Greenback-Labor ticket.
le refusal is based on the ground that the 18
jor element is too much divided on the 11

liticnl questions now agitating the State, jj1
Thnt l*ot< er iSitmc. r*

Nkwrukgh, X. Y., June 20..Hedges and J1
ott, of poker playing notoriety, indicted, U1

tempted to indict their victim Weed for 11

mlng^ Hedges was before the Grand
ry. The vote in the case of Weed was u

i for indictment to seven against, not P
e necessary two-thirds vote. ^

A l»ro|»«r Itcquwit. k
Nf.w York, June 20..The Board of Al- ^mien passed a resolution urging .the Jllr'oad, steamship and other corporations 1}increase the wages of laborers to two dolrsper day, to enable them to provide for n

emselves and families. 0
. »a

SIutionu'h Choice. O
litciiuosn, Va., June 20..Captain John t!
\Vise was unanimously recommended n

r the Joint Committee of Ileadjusters g
id Republicans for Congressman-atirgo.

.. p
Do vou acho? srilTcr from rheumatism,? or 1
ere»rial poison ? S. S. S. m'U cure you. I

tV Aorl-JJOT. UULLEUJ5
COMMENCEMENT WEEK EXERCISES.
The Initial I'trrormaafH-Haebl/ Kililbltlon*.

Clan Kfunloni-In»u«ur»llon or I'rtiMeat
J. D. Moffat.The ChrlitUa Volltgc

M Drllncd by the l'rtildmt.

Jpoclnl to the IntelllRcticer.
Washington, I'.i,, Juno 20..Tlio Comnoncomentoxorchcs ol tho Washington

ind Jollereon Colkifo, began Inst Sunday
»}' tlio delivery ol tho ltacealaureato serlionby tho now President ltov. Jus. 1J.
aulfitt. Tlio address was a grand produc*
Ion. abounding In bonntilnl Intnmiuw.
bought anil practical advice* It wns one
it tho very tow Berniona which will miiko
in impression tor it lifetime. Tlio audiincewns very large.
In tlio overling, l!ev. 0.1', Ilnys, ot Den cr,Colorado, cx-l'resident ot tlio college,

lelivered the address to tlio Socicty of
teligious Inquiry. It wns a Hue producion,imd ot tlio peculiar stylo ot Br. Iluyp.
Monday ntlernoon was set nsido as tlio

lass day performance. Tlio Town Hall was
rowded at tlio appointed hour, and na
isual at nil tlio coll"go couinieneeincnt
xerciues tlio while dresses and summer
fata showed a predominance of ladies. The
xercises lusted from two till lmlf-past four
'clock, and soineoftho few sharp, personal
fits were very good indeed.
In the evening lion. Geo. A. Jenko deiveredthe annual oration to the literary

ocieties. His theinewos the value of a high
noral character and a reputation for integity.Mr. Jenko is too well known us an
irntor to need enconiums here.
Tuesday afternoon the classes of 1S57 of
he old colleges, Washington and Jellerson,
icld their twenty-lifth yearly reunion. It
vus one of those happy, times that are
lever to be forgotten. l)r, G. P. llays and
Jev. Samuel Conn delivered addresses and
e-culled individuals and incidents longlinee forgotten.
aiiu itiiiu^uiiiiiuu ui nev. jus. u. luoiuu

ook place to-night. ])r. James I. lirowuonmade tho opening address.
liev. Samuel J. Wilson, D. D., of Allegheny,Pa., delivered thu inaugural adIresson behalf of the trusteea of the eolege.
lie* had been one of a Committee apmintedto secure a suitable president of

tie college when Dr. Iiays resigued. The
Committee had worked laboriously. Theyjad corresponded, interviewed, telegraphidall over the country and Kurope. After
nueh endeavor it occurred to them that
nstead ofattempting to obtainsomo man of
vorld wide reputatiou, to look around near
it home, among the alumni, for some ono
villi tho qualities of head and of heart
hut would suit for this position. Andtliev
oundhitu,'"A thorough scholar, a logioilbinker, an able preacher, a ready debaor,"all combined in Rev. Jas. i). Moffat,if the class of 1SG9.
lie asked the friends; patronsand alumnitf the college now to assist the new Presilentiu all his labors. The college had a

liatory. It was founded in pioneer days
>y men of clear brain and brawny muscle,md in its day had done a wonderful work
or the education of the nice. But the times
lave changed. New sciences demanded
tew appliances, new studies. new apj>arttus,and now he wished that this instituioushould lack nothing to prevent its
linking foremost iu the land. The natural
id vantage of health and climatc and seen,rywere all present. The town was moral
md virtuous, but the college lacked much
vhich it ought to supply. New museum,
lew libraries, new observatory,
lew dormitories, new apparatus,ihould all be in nosspssion
>f the college. 1 le tnauo nil earnest appeal
o all to assist thu college bv bestowing'
ipon it some of this world's'goods, lie
vould have all sectional jeulousy laid
u>ido, all former rivalics forgotten,"and let
jueli one labor and plan and counsel for
he upbuilding of the college, bo that no
nonth shall pass without the achievement
>f some substantial progress. Thus shall
he work of their day redound to thw ever
ncre/ising influence of this and incomingiges,and demonstrate that the ceremony of
his occasion isof moro importance than
ho coronation of kin^ or the founding of
m empire.
At the conclusion of Rev. Wilson's adIrcps,Judge McKcnnon gave Dr. Molfufc

he oath nl ofliceand delivered to liim the
Leys.
Dr. Moffat's address briefly was as folows:lie took for his subject "The ChrisianCollege." It was a great surprise to

>im that lie had been called 011 to preside
iver the institution which he left thirteen
ears ago to enter the Christian ministry,already he hud becomesomewhat familiar
k-ith the new work. Tie appreciated the
uestion of teaching the young men and
ie supposed that an expression of his views
nd opinions would be proper at the prosnttime.
In the first place, he would avow his

icarly sympathy with the controlling purosethat brought such a college as this
!)to being. It is a college whose aim has
vcr beeu to be of servico in the cause of
eligion.
lie then went into the history of the edcationalmovement in its connection with
id progress of Christianity, showing that
ducation and Christianity.must go togcthr.This idea had been a prominent- one
mongthe very early Christians and 1'uri-.
in fathers.
Dr. McMillan's log academy was to eduitoyoung men for the ministry, and ho it
necessary for the college to look after the

loral and religious views of her students
* well us to supply them with mere book
iucation. Our college stood second in the
st of institutions "whose graduates had
nished courses in theological seminaries
1st year. This is right, and as he wouldke'it should be.
His-second position wis that'a collegeiat trained yonug men for tho ministry
us the college tiiat trained men for tho
rofessions and active pursuits of life. A
iristian college need not despise practicallility, and it should meet tho .populnr de-
land for a practical education. In the
;ist the physicians, lawyers, statesmen and
usitiesa men have not had the same cduea-
on as the young students of the ministry.11 facts,all knowledge, arcuseful to the minter.So thoBcicntiilc mechanic should be
cultivated gentleman, lie knew the

uestiou of how much one man might
now was a serious one, hut: ho was not
Nidy to agree that technical schools Hud
rofcssiomu schools should be wholly Bep«rated. Every one should be educated primrilyas a man.
A man now cannot.become a specialist

i one thing without-a general education
ertaining.to other things, ami one of the
reat alms and objects of teaching should
e to tench the student how to acquirenowledge, and how to usoit.' This is the
reatfst good the student can receive from
ic instructor.- This idea gives the clue to
ic reason of studying the dead languages.'reparation of the mind is a most importntobject to be gained. Kor the'wurnbsol.
t discirmue, variety of studies is necessarv,nd if the student'gains but n smatteringf several studies and a knowledge of none,lie fault is greatly his own, lor bo b;w notiade the best of his opportunities. Aeneral knowledge is not superficiality.But specialists nro in demand. Asa
aundation, however, he must have a wideeneral knowledge upon which to build,he institution that would aim to send
ortli practical men must send forth cultiva-

tod men. AVIth tho demand for ft practicaleducation, a system that will prepare forwhat wo may term the industrial pursuits,and prtKluceeducated mechanics, chemists,engineers, farmers and men capablo oicarrying on largo business enterprises,must bo heeded, yot It is not wUo to en*deavor to meet thisdemand by establishingmere technical schools in which mentaldiscipline and broad culture, deemed need*fill us n preparation lor the liberal prolessions,are neglected or cast aside.
Again, this demand is better met in thocollege as we find it modified to-day. Menoi extraordinary mental power and greatfamiliarity with the whole nature of physic-al science are iu great demand to-day. Thisis tho idea of this Christian college. It isChristian; it has Christian aims and Chris* |tian character. It is a college that hasbceu tried nnd stood the test. In enter*ing upon the duties of his olfico tho new <

President hoped that with God's blessing ithe cherished expectation might bo fully ,realized."
The people then adjourned to thocolleco 1

uuuuing aud eujoyed the protuenado con* <
cert. The houso was lighted and thrown jopen, and music added lta charms to the

scene.".
COUt»EK'8 CONVKMION,

RomcSlwlwartMpectilntloiiM-ftlnoourns* 1
Intf Sioww froiu llnrrlNburg.

IlAmusnuua, June 20..'Iho indications
point to a very indifferent Republican
Stato Convention to-morrow. About \ttfteen delegates have thus far made their
appearance. The convention is not ex-
pccted to be full by any means.
Notwithstanding the great caro that
has been token to provide substitutes twhctfj the regular delegates have signified
an intention not to participate in tho proccediuusof tho convention, some of the
delegates will not appear iu tho conventionfor business reasons, but a lanjo number iwill stay at homo because they have either (grown weary in tho party cause or regardtho convention a3 having beon called withoutproper authority. IThere is considerabfo talk of holding a
new Convention. Some Republicans de-sire such n Con voution for the nominationof a candidate for Congressman-at-Largeonly, while others think it woulu be a nru-dent move to select a full ticket Thosewho favor the latter plan iienerallv believe
thnt.it would result In the overwhelmingratification of the old ticket, except Mar-shall.
The majority of the delegates here are <

against another couvention, on the groundthat it would not accomplish any good to
the party. J f Chris. Mflgee'a ul terances canbe relied on, he is in favor of filling theya-cancy on tho ticket,'and adjourningwithout further action, lie says this is the
sentiment in the West. Quay is here, butdeclines to speak with his usual freedom.lie seems to incline to the opinion that if «
a new convention be called, its work should
not be confined to Die nomination of a
candidate for Congressman-at-large.

I'Altl.v: UlhPATOUW.
The Crciviu of llieNew* In tho Couutrie*

of ttio Olil World.
'

jLondon*, June 20..The Mayor of Dublin
appeared in the-House, of Commons to-
day. in his odicial robes and presented the
I'Cbiiiviii ui mo corporation 01. Dublin
against tho repression bill. IIo attempted
to make a speech .summarizing tho petl-
tiou, when ho was called to order. Finallyhe merely read the petition. '

The TfwKssays the guard ship Yalorons
was recently ordered to Dovenport for
courtmartial .in connection with certain
disciplinary offences, but in consequence""
of private information as to the danger of
leaving the Irish coast, inefficiently watched,the order was countennauded.

IjiMKRicK, June 20..All boats from Clare
are being searched in eortficquence of u
report that an. American vessel landed a
quantity of arms. ^,London, Juno 20..It was stated in theHouse of Commons yesterday that the armsseized at Clerkonweli Saturday were manu-faeturcdby or ior the government. Glad-
stone will be asked Thursday whether theUnited Stales government refused to agreeto the expulsion of"American suspects fromIreland as a condition for their release.

J.euun*, June 20..The resignation of
tivrr xmiur, rrussum 31mister ,ol Finances,caused general surprise. It is reported that
a Btroncly worded letter received by himfrom Bismarck, in regard to taxation re-form was the cause.

Buffalo, N. Y, Juno 20..The typos
connected with lie newspaper departments
of the daily papers generally quit work to-
day, demanding an increase in composi-
tiou from thirty to thirty-three cents per
1,000 ems to thirty-three and thirty-five
cents for day and night work respectively.
A communication was sent to the two
daily papers, claiming the request was
made in accordance with the action taken tbv tho Printer's Assembly ol the Knightsof Labor. Time to consider tln> action of jthe strikers was requested by one of the (dailies for a few days to confer with theother papers, but was refused. Tins other
dailies refused to hold a conference with ithe appointed committee of the K nights of ,*
tabor. No definite refas*.! to pay tlio in- (crease or compromise has been made. A .few of the oldest hands ^remain at their v
cases and the publications'will be brought
out on lime. Compositors from other de- epartments of tiie papers will be put at the
cases and the places of the strikers will bo »
filled sis fast as possible. v

(rnNCHMoimblo Wentlicr. 1

St. Paul, June 20..The weather since \
Saturday has been colder with rains almost f
daily, less favorable again to corn, though v

reports as to wheat are extremely cheerful. [The Pioneer Prm hag reports from
some thirty points in the Red river valley, 8
which agree in the statement that wheat is I
m the lust possible condition where tlio
ruin liuil not rcnciieil. Inn lew northern
points there is iioeil of moisture. Inthe southern part oi the State the rain !
bus more general nml heavier. Wheat is 1
Join)- well everwlierey, hut in the counties "

iilonu the Iowa line it is said to lie too "
ivetfor corn, which is beginning to lose '
ground again. J

Tmevily ill IMtlthiirjcli. \

I'rrraiitiium, Juno 20..The liast End
was the scone of a terrible tragedy to-day, c
» uiun named Dun Kapp, shooting his wife t
iind then cutting his own throat from car to «
ear. How the terrible atl'air occurred is not 11
known, as both were dead when the bodies !
were discovered by he»on who went home 1
to dinner and foumi his parents lying on *
the lloor in pools of blood. £

A C'HrolwH TricU.
Krw Amiaky, Ini)., Juno 20..On SutuY-day Joe Snyder, living near Georgetown,nine miles from this city, having some wetpowder placed it in an oven of his stove todry and having forgot it an explosionoccurred soon, after which it blew thingsin all directions. His two children, who

were in tho room at the time, were struckby pieces of the stove*mul fatally wounded.
Henry** C'nrbollc Knlvc

is the best salvo for cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers,salt rheum, tetter, chappedhamls,' chilblains,corns and all kinds of skin eruptions, frecklesand pimples. Oct Henry's Carbolic Salve, .iIs all others aro counterfeit. I'rice-SQ-ceiit?. I

Dr. Mott'b Liveu Puis arc the best catliarUc^ulttton,;/;--'^.h.h

WIND'S AWFUL WORK.
HARROWOFDEATHAND DESOLATION.
Cut by the !.»te Tornailo In Itwa-A SlarnlnnUn * j

Appfkl for Aid rorSufferln* and IHitrcuril
Humanity.'Terrible Picture of tho

llaroc Wrought bj the Storm.

Chicago, Juno DO..a. Cedar Itopid?, : :c^Iowa, special Bays: "Tliu tnick'ol thore* -' ^font tornado in Iowa begins at Jefl'ereou,)0 miles west of CJrinnoll, and goes eaaWBWward a /ew miles south and parallel ami
Iceoiw lhat'l'niirfln »r> Mnw.K.,11 t.

t turns southeast and goes straight to||^^S"Jrlnnell, thenco to Iron ltidge, U miles
loutheast .of Urooktyn. It then took .awutherly turn to llenry eouuty and thencev y^1» Mt Pleasant, whero It^stopped.listanco from Jeflerson to Mt.' rieasant iaj .J!00 miles, and tho velocity storm was about ;i50 miles an hour."
DksMoines, Ia., Juno 20..The followiugi^fflHippeal for aid has been furnished tho Ab-^vrociated Press, with a request for its'publi- vjnation in all thopapors in,tho country:
To/the Public: After hvoduya and nights ;4'|ipent ia traversing the track of tho tornado ; ']'.hat Bwept over this Stnto with such

ful havoc lust Saturday night, and*, having
reports from scores of reporters tho ltyuler;^$$ft(nd Associated Tress scut to all parts of
t tlnd tho condition of tho stricken1 pooplo^^^i0 pitious and so needful of instant and$||j|g|generous help that I send this appeal to thoaflBM
peoploof the United Slates in their hehalf.".^i^^Tho tornado made a swath of dcstruction^^mthrough tho thickly settled portion of Iowa jjomo 150 miles in length and an average of J
nun a mile in width, extending
point south ol Ames, in the .centre of tho$v|||sfistate,'uiul swept in the shape of iV'cresccijt^^^SLo South English, in Keokuk county, iri tlieMC^Jisoutheastern part of the. State. We -hiive^®^the names now of sixty-nine dead and.500Q$ffi®ivounded, half of the latter are badlv hurt'.;^?:$jmd probably one-fifth of them iatally.3ver-300'families;.have had their homcH.y^^ffiJestroyed, and there are now at leastiiomelettf and iu want.
The loss in property will cxceed $2,000,-3©gg»)00, and may reach $3,000,000. .:Iu^tho!^^^®town of Grinnell alone, over $400,000>iproperty was destroyed, on none of whlcli^J^®was a c.'iit of iss uance, and iu some casesIt will take at lt'Jtst S?J00,000 to put the poppies[ilethere beyond need. It will take §100,-^^^1)00 at once to put tho wounded in condj-||$|g5Lion to be cared for. It will tike $700,000 at;;the lowest to keep the Batterers from wanty7s||ffimd help them to put the humblest of roofsj*^^over there heads. The people of DesicTd^Moines and Iowa are

t resj)oridiug3^^Pjanemnslv. TiiiwMtivann r>{ f1»t iau «'«..*Sisra»Kt
subscribed SS.000 and will make it ^O.OOO'i^^wbefore night in money, and are also sead??$p9Ming provisions awl clothing besides.
it will take the help ot every humane city^^^and town in the West, and of every,libe'ralffjKSjscity and towu in the East, to put comfort^-|j|and safety between this stricken pcoploii^Mand further suffering arid fAtalitv^^^^^ffiGrinnell is a town ofNew En^land pcd-'/#^^pie, thrifty and intelligent men y-and^^®women, with the lowest rate of crime .nnd^£$jyilliteracy in the Suite, and.tho.highest.ratoji^®of intelligence and morality. Rich towrisffiggffiof tfie east may well help these sons and'^^Kdaughters of New England, in distress and'if^5jSneeu in the utter calamity visited on them^|||j|so cruelly by this monarch of thefmr:^^®which has killed,fifty of their people anuj|?|yidestroyed 100 of its houses, maimed and^|;if^mutilated 200 more of its people, many o£$g|pfiwhom will soon die and all of whom iuust^^^Mbe cared for formonths,andwiped outtotallyM^llnearly half a million dollars of uninsured
property. Iowa College has had all^ita'^^^buildings destroyed and its four huridredl^S®students made homeless, and has suireredtt^^^Bi loss of $75,000 in uninsured" propertyiB^^a
nw condition ot the other towns ?find|§[§§|farming communities is fully fts'pitinbld;^^and helpless. All that the i peoplo^'^S3f Iowa can do will be done to:^^^alleviate the condition and repair in;i$|§®part the losses of the sufferers, but it
take a million dollars to do it, even|in<$rag»half comfort, and the people, of tho^to^^HHwljo have always, borne their share'and5^^clone their part in all Nationaltiilatnities^^TOmay fitly ask the people of other com-|g§^|mnnitiea to help them in thishour ofgreat^^^Bcalamity to many ol the worthiest: of{its'|ipp|§8people, and to this end I ask my fellows ofir^ji'Hthe press throughout the United ;States);place these facts before their readers and'$g|«8to give their timely help to it*
The fury ana power of the calamity wero^^^gas indescribable in their mightiness ^^an'djP^wBstrength as their havoc and ])ower v>yere^^^^jruel and complete. Many *pooplo werepSMSbereft of their houses, not a splinter as big^^^H!is a linger, not a shred of furnitureaslar2el0SsHw!

is a BKuiii ol Bilk remaining, and hundreds
!mve no clothing left except tho
jlothing they had on. v, l-"
The cases of exceptional horrorandexcop^^^B;ional pathos were little children with"hot
wents killed, who were left woutided^-'^^SEvery condition of woe exists that;enderly appeals to the pity of tho humun^l&filenrU Wounds were inllicted by. debrJa^^^what filled the air like chaos, by the electricjails of fire that tseemcd to traverse every;^^^ncf) of space, and that exploded with fear^^^Sally futul ell'ecU Many of them will defy^-||^Mill skill and nursing. The fury of tliestorin^-^^Bvas clearly of electric originj: wliichjc|^^ndeed, may be described as having beenilectricity itself.
The horrors of the storm, tho uhspeaka^JSi®ile cruelties that it inflicted, tho pitilwa^^^voe of its coming in the night whunjth<i»!j|§alead wero not known and the wounded%S^OTould not bo found, the piteous: staid1vhich it has left hundreds of families;-be^i(^^ore prosperous, may not be (Icscribed iti'S^^vords, but once known to generous;hoartfl'^^^®nust command the instant sympathy of $22^be liberal for imnicdiatc help,. .;
The nuttirtt nf Iho BtnriVi mnt.1.nS iiz-.t.KroSififilftW

tooil from tlie statement that in varlous^^radaces it took houses up a thoiiHand feetin6^®he air in its great spirals or. funnels, *mdjSgBook up and carried great-herds ol
hrough the air for thousands', of feet mid^f^Inshed them down dead in licapsihousacdsof cattle, horses, hogs and,6thec$$^inimals now lie.in the track ottlio;.Btohh^js^Jready rotting, and adding the horror;,6t$«|S|nitrification t»>' the foul and pervadfriff^WBidors that are being given oil' by tlie miK^^ions of tons of decaying matter left invaVo of thotomadol
KemUtancttj maybe made to-tlicITon^^Sr. Ji. Grinnell, at CJrinuell, or;'tliu-:,Mayoral®if Grinnell. I writo from tho knowledgd^^)f two whole days and Jiighjs spent;in&UiolSHeene of desolation, and ainong.tho dead^"^ind wounded, and toll the" faels^oKthl^^®nultiludc of horrorssimply asthey are,fcbl-!(W8ng that they will themselves bcst:;appeal$&^o the country, arivl most effectuallyaid thav|g|s
[Signed.] J. S.''Cukkson*,Editor Pea Moines

Apolhncins
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

British Afcdt'cal
" u Itjfurity offers the best seeunil'

gangers which fit rural districts; as in tM»)£ai£0®fflcities, arccommon to most oftheordiiMr^dnn^n^^tAwaters there" London Mcdical Record.
ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.

Ofall Grxcri,0r»sgiils, &* itin. Wat. Dmltrt.
beware op imitations.


